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r send me a box of 
blets. They have been 
|e and I really do not 
r would have got along 
[Baby was poorly; his 
kd and he was const!- 
aim the Tablets and 
Le healthy boy of him. 
he is cross or troubled 
bn, I always give him 
f they relieve him right 
L lot of other medicine 
kned to.dgree withihim 
ablets. I would n£>t be 
F The testimony or Mrs. 
of thousands of other 

ryone who. ever uses 
kblcts have words of 
F The Tablets are sold 
tiers or by mail at 25 
bm The Dr. Williams’ 
frockville, Ont.
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TO SETTLEMENT AND TRADE
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EDMONTON NEXT
MEETING jPUACE.

48 WHYTE PREDICTS 48
* AN IMMENSE crop *
ft *
* Toronto, May. 2 S—That the 48'
48 Western Canada wheat crop 4W|
48 will .be 200,000,000 bushels; 48 
48. that the Increase in crop area *
* this spring Is 25 per cent., 48 
48 chiefly In Saskatchewan; thât 48 

,48 the area under crop Is as fol- ft'
48 low*: -, ft
48 Saskatchewan, 6,000,600;- ft! 
ft Alberta, 500,000 to 1,000,000,
48 and Manitoba, .2,000,000.
48 These are the statements of ft 
48 Mr. Wm. Whyte, of the G.P.R., «
48 - who is In the city from Wlnni- ft
* peg on his way to Montreal, 
ft
48 * ft **-#«*.# ft-ft# « S*48 ft 48 act

! CONTRACT FOR LINE 
FRÔM STRATHCONA

42 Calgary, May 29.—Metho- 
42 dist ministers attending the 
42 donfererice occupied all pulpits 
42 o(. Calgary Presbyterian
42 churches yesterday. Dr. 
42 Chown, general supefinten- 
42 dent, preached the ordination 
42 sermon, after which George 
42 Driver, Percy Sutton, William 
42 Young, F\ Woodworth, . J. 
42 Parrot and F. Passmore were 
42 ordained. Conference meets 
42 In McDougall Church, Edmon- 
42 ton, next year. ,

Canadian Northern Cohstru ction Gangs Busy On tiieProvindal Government Secures Site hi Rear of Court 
House ai^H Platts f# Fine Modertt Building are 
Now Being Prepared—Wonderful Growth of Busi
ness. : . . . T

Moriitville and Athabasca La 
Made Farms For Scotch Immigrants 

ing Operations at Morinville.Enthusiasm,[Council Proposal.

I- 22.—In the debate 
,f Lords on Lord Lans- 
ie Bishop of Ripon said 
uld really be aimed at 

cham-

Winnipeg, May 26—The .Çommer- 
jj. clal in its reilew of the business situ

ation in the . west will say tomorrow;
_ "The general trade outlook con

tinues encouraging, and the vo(lty*u 
jÿ of business is up. to expectations, 
vg, Other seasons haye dçveloped.more 
- -ctiyity at this parUcllar, time.et. the 

weaf, but line weather .was respon
sible for the better showing. There 

Is no. doubt that the strenuous at
mospheric demonstrations of the past 
two or three weeks threatened to m-

Says the Cam rose Canadian: Con- terfgere with construction work, and Bulletin Special, 
tractor Owens, who, along with F, the .demand for some lines of hat'd-I Calgary, May 28—Saturday morn- 

iC. Swan, has the contract for thé ware and building material The're- lng was spent in the discussion of 
construction of the Camroee to suits in the agricultural line have con- church union in the Methodist con- 
Strathcona C.N.R, line, has returned traeted any depreésion that may have fere'nce, ...
from a trip to Edmonton, where he been caused, however, and a healthful 1 The special committee' reporte*.,as 
let a contract for four miles east- tone prevails. The crops continue to follows: ‘"That this Alberta confer- 
ward from mile thirty-eight. Mr. play the leading part In the scheme of ence assembled in the. city of, Calgary 

1 Owens says that fifty men wilt be production west of the great lakes, declares itself in, fayor of the union 
working on the Strathcona end of and all other activities are dependent of the Congregational, Presbyterian 
the line this week. upon that branch or associated with and Methodist churches in Canada in

Regarding the work that Is going 1C., accordance with the proposed basis as
on out of Carnrose, Mr. Owens stated “The statistical showing does ndj; possessing the elements of perfect 
that there were 225 me» now on the reflect any dullness, and .it is patent agreement in matters essential, of 
grade, but that work was rather that the country is continuing. Its flexibility in matters opt essential. In 
slow, owing to the muddy condition growth and expansion. ' Returns of the departments of doctrine,. polity, 
of the ground after the rains. A bulging permits from the various the ministry, administration and law, 
week ago the camp farthest north cities on the plains, as well as the and as being calculated to immeaenr- 
was at mile fifteen, but since then bank clearings, all point to a bigger a.hJjE advance pur .Saviour’s kingdom, 
two sub-contractors have taken Up eeason than has yet beeni known. If particularly ,in the bqpnds ..of the 
work several miles beyond, is believed that any slackening of the western conferences.

During the week some of the con- pace jg merely temporary, and that | -far, Riddell, of Edmonton, declared 
tractors hâve had difficulty in keep- will not be sufficient to interfere fiat the Methodist church was in fay
ing their men owing to their disin- w;hi the real progress of the west. or of union. The only problem for us 
clination to stay very long at any one "Thp real estate business is being Is the bapls. We are opposed t» Fed- 
job. Several prosecutions have ibeen conducted"at a. less furious pace, part- era! union which has failed. .We de- 
Instituted under the master and ser- ly because the public has been inti- ' sire . organic union. In concluding 
vants ordinance, and will be up for ateij with offerings. Fewer farms .Dr. Riddell endorsed the pr, posed 
hearing before a local magistrate to- wlthln ten or twenty rtiles of tAc'basls.

m? 1 ’X r ,ar8et- centres are being subdivided Rev. Thomas . Buchanan declared
take» the precaution tc have the con- lnto building lota and the Impression that he felt that .while the basis was
»bnnt0J?™^rLthem 80 tWnS th r hah been created that in some cases accepta-bie, he felt thq*vote of the 
T an Vice ve sa. f l „ ■ I,h. limita à l -,, h... V,. I... V.

(From Tuesday’s Dali; 
Bulletin Btaff Correspondence.

and the smaller cuts, and at one catop 
a big gracier propelled by a dosen 
strong horses is operating.

Other caihps are located nearer to 
the Landing. At one of the camps 
visited the contractor had finished his 
job and was preparing to move fur-

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
During the past eighteen months 

the work of the Edmonton Land 
Titles’ Office has practically doubled. 
In proof of this it may be noted that 
on the 1st January, 1910, there were 
265 completed registers in the vaults 
of the office, whereas at the present 
lime there are 385 completed re
gisters; that is to say that, measur
ed by the nymber of certificates is
sued out of the office, the amount of 
work done since the 1st January, 
1910, is nearly one hilf ot all that 
had been done during the 23 pre
ceding, years that the Land Titles 
Office has been established here. 
Nor is this amazing growth due so 
much to the great activity ot the 
real estate market at this time, as to 
the unprecedented expansion of the 
northern part of the province, and 
the number of new towns along the 
various railway lines, each of which 
gives rise to new values and many 
new titles; besides this the number 
of homestead patents issued is great
er than ever before. The remark
able increase In business seems to be 
a promise of. what is te dome rather 
than a temporary rush, due to ab
normal activity In the realty market.

In accordance with an order in 
council passed on Saturday, Mr. A. 
Y. Blain, for several years past in
spector of .legal offices, will assume 
the duties of registrar on June 1st.

Mr. George Roy, who has held the 
position since the office was first

opened in Edmonton about 25 years 
ago. will remain in the service, hav
ing been transferred—owing to the 
pressure of work ^falling upon the 
head of the office—to duties of a 
more or less advisory capacity.

The new registrar has held for 
some years the position of inspector 
of legal offices with marked success, 
and it is expected thçt the experience 
thus gained will greatly assist him 
in coping with the rapid increase Of 
business in the office.

The Government has for some time 
owned a corner opposite the neiw 
Court House site, which it was for
merly the Intention to utilise as a eke 
for the new lands titles office. A 
few weeks ago, however, an oppor
tunity, presented itself of securing 
three lots on Howard avenue, imme
diately in the rear of the Court House. 
On these lots the new office building 
will be erected. The change in the 
site made necessary some alteration 
in the type and style of building and 
plans for the structure are now be
ing prepared. As soon as these are 
completed and approved it is the In
tention of the Government to at once 
proceed with the construction ot a 
large and modern, fire-proof build
ing,- in keeping with the purpose it 
i® to serve.

To temporarily relieve congestion, 
an extension is being built to the 
old bending, which if'is thought will 
meet the requirements until the new 
office is ready for occupation.

At1 Morinville the Steel now stops, 
but preparations ate evident for th : 
construction northward to the Land
ing ana eastward towards Battleford. 
Ttiattii.'tory. north of the North MJ- 
ketchewea wilt be invaded by -the- 
army ot navvies under the contractors 
employed by the Canadian Northern 
railway.

Morinville is 
corporated town, 
south east, oil and gal 
north-west and a proposed

kion of a strong 
of the best fitted men 

L. Lord Lansflowne, 
Id that it would be im- 
I this proposal into his 
I colonies certainly did 
[interfere with the do- 
bf the Mother. Country 
h the Mother Country 
[fere w'ith the domestic 
I great Dominions. It 
cri y impossible, with- 
L far beyond the range 
I under discussion, to 
gestion.

Optlsmletlc Mi E*»(tOa
The farmers everywhere are optti- 

ralstio and, the contractors are busy. 
The settlers in the tributary districts 
have increased and will continué to in
crease their acreage under crop, as 
there is assurance of a railway.

Ready-Made Ferme.
At Hay Creek the Canadian West 

Land Company are busy improving 
eight quarter sections of land. Gangs 
of men are busy clearing and break
ing forty acres on each quarter, digg
ing wells, erecting buildings for 
houses and stables.

These ready-made farms will be 
sold to Scotch farmers Immigrating 
direct from Scotland to Hay Creek.

Hugh Hayes is superintending the 
improvements according to the colon
ization plans of the Duke of Suther
land.

At The Oil Welt*.
On section 13, Tp. 66, range 26, west 

ot the fourth meridian, the American- 
Canadian Oil Co. have been drilling 
for oil and are now. it is rumored, 
about or beyond a depth of 3100 .feet. 
It is difficult to get accurate informa
tion, but it is quite evident tnat there 
are signs of oil. The experts and 
those in the inner Circle alone know 
just how certain these signs are. Oil 
leases have been taken out and much 
money paid for rentals and., even for 
outright purchases of land in the 
neighbourhood at prices far above 
their value for agricultural purposes. 
In nearly every case the purchasers 
are said to be those interested in the 
oil proposition.

When plowing on his farm on sec. 
30, tp. 66, range 25, about fifteen year* 
ago, N, E. Logan found tar sand. It 
is near this that .the California Oil Go, 
have a well down nearly 500 feet. This 
outfit was stopped all winter,, but 
they are starting again this spring to 
go deeper. A strong flow of natural 
gas has been struck, and it is occa
sionally lighted tor an exhibition for 
visitors ahd can also be utilized for 
furntobte* -power for the driVtas^ 
machinery.

F. R. F. McKITRICK.

now an ambitious ln- 
Co^ mines to the 

wells to the 
_ _ UH ,, ■ railway

junetioo in the middle seem tot be the 
prospect.

; the steel now ends a few hundred 
yards north of1 the depot. Rut on the 
siding stood a train loaded with con
struction material. At the far end a 
gang of men Were found busy un
loading enough telegraph poles upon 
which to stretch wire all the way to 
the Athabasca river and spare some 
besides for the line from Morinville 
towards Battleford,

From the end of steel the gfade is 
completed for twenty-five or thirty 
wiles north to Clyde, in Township 60, 
Range-- 25. It passes between Little 
and.Big Egg Lakes.
. Frpm Morinville , the constructed 
grade runs north, a little east of and 
parallel with the road to Clyde. It 
hamlet growing up around Legal P.O, 
swings east close but not into the 

Legal is not yet an incorporated vil
lage, but there are Stores, an hotel 
and a saw mill, and a fine new Roman 
Catholic church partly completed. - 

Juat a little north ot Clyde, Mal
colm .McCrUnmon has a camp and a 
grading outfit, busy completing a por
tion of work which ne wae unable to 
complete last fall .owing to the Wet 
Wéather. But unless wet weather 
again interferes he expects to finish 
tilts gap shortly and then move north 
to work on the grade nearer the Land
ing.

The -grade is complete from. Clyde 
south to Morinville, and except for 
this gap, for a considerable distance 
north oh Clyde.

Many Contractors Busy.
A Craig has several miles of Work 

under contract for construction. A. 
S. Bishop and Co., at Mile 66, north 
of Edmonton, has a large gjgng and 
atoo smeller, gangs of station men. 
•Men with shovels and wheelbMraeA*» 
are to be seen busy in the mueldcgs.

a popular druggist ot 
., says, “We use Cham- 
l Remedy in our own 
know it is excellent." 
■eggists everywhere.

Rose Flour
Iter! Goes Further!

the essential quali- 
-ood Bread Baking^

in Edmonton by

iUR MILLS,

ELL & OTTOWELL

CAPITAL CITIES EXPRESS , x:
STARTS OH SUNDAY NEXT

ORICIHA
tlon of a long standing feud arising 
out of real estate transactions, James 
Lougheed was shot four times in the 
back near tht corner of Hayter and 
Terauiey streets this morning in- t*e 
presence of fully a dozen wbiseii an#, 
children, by Joseph R. Jossimân, of 
62 Marlbiorough avenue, and his Hfë 
Is hanging In the balance. The man 
who freely admitted having fired the 
Shots, calmly submitted to arrest,

GENUINE
Saakatpon to Regina. J

No. 15 will leave Winnipeg at 
11.30 a.m„ Brandon 4.26 p.m., R6-
gina 11.45 p.m., Saskatoon 6.47 a.mv, 
arriving Edmonton 8.60 p.m. East- 
bound No. 16 will leave Edmonton 
at 7.10 a.m„ Saskatoon 9.10 p.m., Re
gina 3.15 a.m„ Brandon 12.40 p.m., 
arriving Winnipeg 5.30 p.m., making 

"connection with trains east and south.
“The Prince Albert Express,” which 

now leaves Winnipeg at 8.05 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, will be known 
as the "Saskatchewan Express" and 
will leave Winnipeg 10.20 a.m., arriv
ing Prince Albert 10.15 a.m. No. 4, 
at present leaving Prince Albert 
4.00 p.m., will leave at 2.00 p.m., ar
riving Winnipeg at 3.15 p.m. These 
trains will carry through sleeping 
and dining cam between Winnipeg 
and Prince Albert.

On tile Carman-Virden line, train 
No. 11 will leave Winnipeg at 9.10 
a.m., arriving Virden 6.10 p.m.; and 
train No. 12 will leave Virden at 
7.40 a.m., arriving Winnipeg 4.40 
p.m., daily except Sunday; No. 11 
connecting at Scarth with train No. 
16 for the West.

On the Morris-Somerset line No. 
15 will leave Winnipeg daily except 
Sunday at 8.30 a.m., arriving Somer
set 12.27 p.m. No. 6 will leave Somer
set at 11.15 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 
5.1^0 p.m., making connection at 
Somerset both to and from the west

On the Brandon-Neepawa-Russell 
line through service will -be operated 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
leaving Brandon at 12 noon, arriving 
Neepawa at 2.30 p.m., connecting with 
the Saskatchewan express ■ fprom 
Winnipeg, arriving at - Russell - *0
p.m. and Calder, Sa*,, 4 10.35 pjn. 
This train will leayei Calder return
ing. Tuen<la,ys, -Thursday» and1 “Satur
days atz8 a.m., ttusseli 6 a.m.. Nee- 
pawa 10.56 a.m., arriving Brandon 
12.50 p.m. and (Winnipeg 3.16 p.m, 
There will-also be a tri-weekly ser
vice . on the Winnipeg branch Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, leav
ing Dauphin at 8 a.jn.i arriving Win
nipeg 10.40 a.m. 
at 1 p.m. 
the same day.

IsM*-

BEWÂRE

during the ' year.' 
Certain portions of territory

served by the Canadian Northern 
Railway have previously only been 
furnished with night train service, 
especially the lines west of North 
Battleford to Edmonton and between 
Winnipeg and -Fort Frances. A train 
will be placed in service in order to 
provide an opportunity for the tra- 

/ teller to see the territory tributary 
to the line in the day time.

With the summer service there 
will be two through daily trains be
tween Winnipeg and Edmonton, one 
via Portage la Prairie, Dauphin and 
Kamsack, and the other via Portage 
la Prairie, Brandon and Regina. And 
it is interesting to note that the Cana
dian Northern Railway, the pioneer 
line into both Saskatoon and FM- 
monton, are the first to establish a 
double daily train service between 
Winnipeg and the two cities of Sask
atoon and Edmonton.

There will also be two dally trains, 
with stopping cars, between Winni
peg and Saskatoon and between 
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

Train No. 1 between Winnipeg and 
Port Arthur will now leave -Pore Ar
thur at 5.30 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 
at 9 a.m., and returning it will leave 
Winnipeg at 5.50 p.m., arriving Port 
Arthur at 10 a.m.

The “Duluth Express” ' will also 
leave Winnipeg at 5.50 p.m., arriving 
Duluth 8.30 a.m„ returning will 
leave Duluth 7.10 p.m., aralvtog, Win
nipeg 9 a.m.; these trains being 
daily and carrying through standard 
slepeing par, dining cars and 
coaches between Port Arthur and 
Winnipeg, and Duluth and Winnipeg. 
Both the" Lake Superior Ehcprees and 
Duluth Express will make ..connec
tions at Port Arthur and Duluth With 
all the lake steamers sailing from 
these two ports.

In addition, -between Winnipeg and 
Fort Frances a new daily,, except 
Sunday, and' a local train .Will be 

"•operated, leaving Winnipeg at 10.10, 
arriving Fort F'rancee 6-45 P-m- and
leaving (port Frances at 10.15, ar
riving Wiptlipeg, .6,80 P.m. This 
latter train will provide largely for 
the local traffic in and out of Winni-
peg. “ -

“The Alberta Express,” which now 
leaves Winnipeg 9.00 p.m., will leaVç 
at 11,00 p.m., arriving at Saskatoon 
at 5.45 p.m. the following afternoon, 
Prince Albert 8.35 p.m.. and Edmon
ton 6.50.

Train No. 2, which now .leaves Ed
monson at 9-00 P.m., will legye at 
10.00 p.rt)„ arriving Saskatoon at 
11.40 p.m., Prince Albert at 1.40 p.m., 
and Winnipeg at 7.30 a.m. -,

There will be through sleeping care 
Winnipeg to Edmontop and Sasak- 
toon westbound, and also through 
sleeping cars from Edmonton to Win
nipeg eastbound, arid dlnifig car ser
vice In each direction.

Trains No. 3 6 and 1.6, now known 
as “The Saskatchewan Exhfeee,” will 
be known as the “Capital Cities Ex
press" and will be operated from

Denver; Joe F. McGuire, Denver; R. 
D. Robertson, Prince Albert.

2.40 Pace, 2.35 TfOt, Hotel Keepers’ 
Stake, Thursday, August 17—Thos. 
HUI. Edmonton; Â. E. ^Hunter, 
Oiaresholm, Alta.; D. A. Patterson, 
Saskatoon (2); J. F. Kennedy, Saska
toon; Hunter & Kamill, Regina; eGo. 
T. Haag. Calgary; J. W. Clarke, Ed- 
mohtori;, Tolih Mathison, High River 
(2); James Dompier, Bdmontpn ,(2J; 
Carspn & Brown, Winnipeg (2); R. 
G. Willis, Bolssevain, Man. (3); John 
Porter, Ravennan.

.2,14 Pace, 2.09 Trot, Stake 2600, 
Friday, August 18—Ed. Aulfi, Edmon
ton; Alex. Story, Calgary; A. SUffron. 
Brandon; W. B. MoChesney, Edmon
ton;. P. O. Dwyre, Edmontofiy Hunter 
& Hamm, Regina (2); Oeo. T. Haag, 
Calgary; R. C. Ireland, Editibntoil 
(2); Canson & Brown, Winnipeg; E. 
Jones, Fowarren, Man.; Roy bfob., 
Fort William, Ont.; r. g. wmte, Boie- 
sevain, Man. (8); Joe F. MCQuIre, 
Denver (t); Wm. Young, Edmon
ton (2); L. S. Champlain, wifltoton, 
N.D.

2,19 Pace, 2.14 Trot, Merchants 
and Manufacturers’ Stake, $1,000, 
Saturday, August 19.—R. C. Ireland, 
Edriionton (2); A. B. Hunter, Clares- 
hoim; D. A. Patterson, Saskatoon (3); 
Jut West, Brandon; J. F. Kennedy, 
Saskatoon; Geo. T. Haag, Calgary; 
Geo. Tilriney, Edmonton; J. Matlu- 
son, High River (2); G. C. Porter, 
Edmonton; Shearer & Evely, Ed
monton; J. Dompier, Edmonton' (2); 
Wm. Young, Edmonton; Carson St. 
Brown, Winnipeg (2); Roy Bros., 
Fort William, Ont.; "R. G: Wlllts, 
Bolssevain, Man. (2); R. S. Chailfl- 
plain, Willlston, N.D.; John Rotter 
Ravenna, Ohio; Jut West, Brandon.

Entries for running stake races 
close August 1st with a payment of

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Seventy-three entries have been 

made In the Harness Stakes, to be run 
at Edmonton’s Great Western Inter- 
Provincial Exhibition, August 15-19. 
Ati four stakes have been filled, Where 
last year the full complement of en
tries was riiade in but onë. The 
number of horses entered iff the Har
ness Stake's aloné is more thàn suffi
cient to" take up all available stable 
room, so the directorate of the Ex
hibition are now confronted with thg 
problem ot providing accommodation 
for the horses which will be entered 
in thé hàrneës purses and running 
stakes and purses. The names of 
the horses entered will not be an
nounced until after the final pay
ment ot 2 per cent, on the stakes, 
which falls .due July 1st. Some of 
the best horses of the American turf 
are. entered and the meet will un
doubtedly far surpass any ever held 
in Alberta before.

The Running Stakes close August 
1st, 1911, the Harness Purses, August 
1st, 1911, and the Running Purses at 

.6 p.m. the day previous to thé race. 
The 2-lS.troj, $600 stake, did not fill 
and the date of closing entries for 
this stake has been extended to July
1st. » „

All the raçejj will be run under the 
rules of the American Trotting As-, 
soclation. The committee in charge 
af the speed events is composed of 
D. R. Stewart (chairman), W. R.
West, Chhs. May, A. B. Campbell,
Tames McGéorge.

ON THE
, en slightly, probably on account of 

■* " \ the opening 7of , butter -Atctorlem r ail
I DITS through the .country, .
IxVIW j potatoes a A- a somewhat uncertain 

jquaotity; there has been quite.» rush 
ot farmer* into town duning ifie .past 

n ar; few day* with oats and potatoes. - But 
Frank in the latter the demand stm seems 
forests to keeP Pace with the supply and there 

is no appreciable reduotïén in the 
bn. W. price.
British ' WHBAT-e
t. A, No- 1 Northern, bus. ... 80o
he for- No, 2 Northern, -bus, .............. . ... 77c
Pacific1 No. 3 Northern, bqs. .............. 74
— .v No. t Northern, bus.............70cron the 0at„ hug ................. ... g*

mum
LINIMENT

taïMÊNTC-O.
[ted — J
LcJtlCHARffit®!

Paris, May 28—Profiting by the les
sons of last week’s catastrophe when 
at the""start of the Paris-Madrid race.

-vefTwisan

Irving Eggs that ’bring 
[ a dozen at present 
[til fall.
kept under a solution

Mb- I No. 2 rejected........... .. -
lulin No. 3 rejected ... ...
now No- 1 Seed..............................

No. 2 Seed, ...... . c- ...
■cine | VEGETABLES—
. the Potatoes................................
Dur- Lettuce, 12 for............- .
ince HIDES—

’ Hides (Green) lb..,, ....
BOV- Dry Hides, lb...........................

Wool. lb.. ..........................
The Edmonton Produc 

e quote the following prie
, them: >
in IF BUTTER
'-1TV Creamery, lb. ......................

—,------JT- « T -L. <1 ’ Dairy, tv. ...... ... ...
.eavlng Winnipeg Superior, Wis., - May 30—Tearing Eggs, doz. ... ......................

arriving Dauphin 3.4a P.m. glosg at a speed of SO mile# an hour Retail prices ot butter 
On the . Kinderxiey tine Northwestern Limited, a pass&n- , are: „ 

branch from..Saskatoon dally* except ger train,from Chi-àro. jumped tpe 1 _ '
Sunday, a train will, leave Saskatoon track a few blocks from the West nairy, lb,’ !."! !..
at 6.30 p.m.,' arriving Kindersley gpjg stay0p, £he engine turning turtle Hggs, doz. ... ....................................... —
12.20 a.m.;.returning wjll leave Kin- t*(ce beforedt stopped, ^ | Swift Canadian Co.‘a circula/ dated
dergley at 8.-60 a.m-, 0-vrivtng: Sa aka-1 The mail car was smashed tip pieces. May 26tb, gives the following quota- 
toon 2.36 p.m., making connection plni,mtng two mail clerks underneath tlons good from May 39th to June
with train west to Edmonton and £ maas Df-v^reekage The passengers, 3rd, weighed off cars at dmonton ,
east to Winnipeg.. - d , horroh-Wtrlcken. strggled with eafh Gho1ce'qua]lty hogs, 46» to. 20fil, 6,l-l4c.

The local train aeryicq feetwew other to get out of the |ara. For -nd bel—~ >
Regina, Saskatoon an-a iPrince Ai- gonie time the air was filled ,with ^e . CÂTTL18-4 I
b^rt will also be ch-anged,. train No. flying-, bodiee of men and.women, Goo<i iai steers

A.#,.-.iFir Al —’ £%—•-- —i— t-   -” uAu. - —-u— 6 l-2c. ,-q w.- -- ■ , , . . -
Good fat steers, 1606 to 1300, 51-2 to 
t cents.
Extra fat heifers, 1666 and up, 41-1 
to 6c.
Medium quality fat heifers, 9ÿ0 to 
1060, 4 to 4 1-2c.
Extra 6it cows 1100 a»» up, 4 1-1 tojertis. 
6 cents. . _
Bulls and Stags, 3 to 4 l-2c

a. critical condition. ït is not beiiev- • ^ 
éd any of the passengers webe killed ^ 
of ratfctiy ltiRMea. - v - - - -• ->*

■ •> ■ -. —. '■ -——- ■ ’ ^ -, f l
Big Convention for Calgary. ,

Ottawa,; May 49—A meeting of tile Z 
executive .officers Of the labor congress J,,
' lday.. Waa held hère >o qonÿUjer de- '1 

They tall» at the Calgary convention. The g 
■tth meejipg ,vas atteg^ hktProsidept ^

William Glocklittg, of .Torqpto, Qus w.
„ _______ ____ of Montreal, . and P. M. ^
and questioned Draper, of Ottaw.a. The convention 
ek ago Of Wil- will open between September 11th *

and 26th, opi a day to bé sét. # # * 48 # # # # # 48 ft 48 # # »

ter Glass
uain frvsli for montlis.

will make 1 1-2 
uiioniOG galls, of So’

able to make, simply 
fix with Water.

POPE ISSUES
H. GRÂYD0N AN ENCYCLICAL
ASPEU AVE. EAST, 
hg Edward Pharmacy eggs

THE STEEL CORPORATWNIT FONCIER. F.Ci

08 MONEY CAME TO BE 0R0ANIZEÔImproved Farms-

Delay on Best Terms

it Rates Obt ait able
to deal

others were _prêven ted from engaging 
In1 the Steel trade.

Relating bow Carnegie had been 
forced to abandon plans for extending 
his steel business, Mr! Gates frankly 
admitted that the gigantic industrial 
combination Was formed to throttle 
competition, and he surprised the 
committee with the further irifbrma- 
tion that when John D. Rockefeller 
had sought td "enter the stéel busi
ness, a deal had been put through by 
which the Standard Oil magnate waa 
forced to sell out for 40 cents on the 
dollar. —• ,

Washington, D.C., May 28.—John 
r. Gates gave to the House “Steel 

investigation committee yes- 
ie Unitéd 
present at

the birth of the greatest steel manu
facturing concern in the world, he 
told how it Was the national outcome 

what he described as the refusal 
of Andrew Carnegie to be bound by 
what he ’ called “The gentlemen’s 
agreement" that marked the early 
days of open competition in the steel 

He told also ot millions1
Next Saturday belffg the 48' """" lost and created almost th=Lwe,a"

King's birthday, is a statutory 48- Fargo, N. D„ May 29—Mise Belle ther; hôw the Carnegie mills, impris- 
hollday and will be observed 48 Volkes, aged twenty-one years, was ed at 3160,600,060, were recognized-
in Provincial and Drimirtloh 48 run doWD at Moorhead station by a ag worth 3320,000,000, almost within *5 Frovinciai ana nonunion w Northern Paclflc tra,„ thlB afternoon. th tlme to make out the
Government offices. It has 48 ghe w _ trvln_ tn „-vP a net do* when ; ; .. „not yet been decided Whether 48 u?e •Dain hit h^r Her «L ^nd leg transfer tp. the corporation; the grim 
it Will be generally observed 48 were broken and herv*kull fractured. =laah Â jfPîï“0“,^L,„di 
throughout the city.- 48 She.to in the Northwestern hospital at J°hn fl, RockefaVpr was dissuaded

X ^t Moorhead, and th© doctors say Süéjfrom joining: in the creation of tn&
cannot live until morning. corporation and the minner in wljich

Up, v 3——— — ........ —■— :— - • , , Dying oouies oi men anu,, .wumyji,
26 leaving Regina 8.20 a.m^--arriving from the windows ot iy,e pas-
Saskatoon 8,65 ji.tn.^-and -Brmoe Mt coaches. Several passengers
belt.af 8,35. p.m.. No. 26 will leave ^ere mowed in staking the ground.

! The mail clerks, were serlouel/,though 
it js believe.d, not fatally injured. ' 

j Fireman Lôads and Engineer Fred
ericks- stuck to their posts, and as) a 
resit it is expected Lends will dtp. 
Both men are in. the hoapltal herefJn’ --1 T 4- La — ^v4- h nil

tiio bumcn cLiiu Dime. jhc hdij ,
the encyclical says, has been patient lru l 
lip to now, but cannot longer remain [ terday the history of 
silent as the law of separation denies States Steel Corporation, 

i to Catholic citizens even common lib- 
' :j. Such a law, the encyclical as-
Iserts, Is a spoliation of material goods 
and tyrannical oppression in spiritual 
affairs. “Man," any* the encyclical, “is 

.’deprived forever of a fixed church in 
| which to worship.” The law even vio
lates the will of testators,. . ..

:i »,____ _ -r   business.

lave you money 
[direct with us. Prince Albert sit 8.05 a-m . .-arriving 

Saskatoon 11.40 p.m., am* Regina’ 
7.10 p.m. There will be parlor and, 

•dining car service on this train. J 
Train No. 15- will .carry „ a , local 

Sleeper from Regina to. Saskatoon In 
addition to through, sleeping cat

H. GOW4N
Edmorton

Hade Syrup,
nr one-half the Cost, 
made by dissolving 
kite Sugar in —j 
1er and adding tiiB

KlST SATURDAY IS AAlleged slugger Vut Vrifl».Arreet.

Chicago,- May.- 29.—Maurice- . Bn- 
ight, an ag©nt folr th© Untied' Pluihf 
ers’ Union, and an 3. alleged labor , 
lugger. Was arrested late today with 
fs r chauffeur, Abbott Roas,
,ere taken- at - once, together w 
our others, .who had been- taken 
ha ooliae a short time earlier, to the Franq,

STATtJTOÎtY HOLIDAY.

polar flavor- 
It also flav-

Cake

If not,
cents for 2

MFC. CO.
Wash.

EEB

««am


